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We welcome back to the small yard precincts not only our old
young' frierids of past years but as well a host of bright looking

newv-comers;. The unaminity %vith which this old-timner, broke into
theïr broadest ' Johnny Kehoe' smiies, wvhen it wvas' announced
that their well-beloved prefect Reverend Father Boyer and his in-
defatigable associates, Reverend Fathers Latulippe and Broilher
Veronneau wvere to continue ini charge, speaks volumes for iheir
popu la-i ty.

While the whole student body appreciates the action of the
University authorities in secu ring the Rideau Rink for a ternporary
recrention hall, the juniors seemn to manifest their approval in a
ver>' practical manner. Ba~sket bail, indoor basebail, lacrosse and
other mincir sports are daily indulged in by ail, a state of affairs
that necessarily precludes the faintest symptom of' home sickness.

The foot-bail season is at hand and wve caution the juniors to
practice faithf ully, as rumor has it that some former antagonists are
greatiy strerigthenedi this season and are out-to retrieve lost laurels.

Our ali-round lacrosse player. W. By--s, had a iiveiy experi-
ence at the recent exhibition. He bears a striking resemblance to
the famed Billy Bounce, which fact made him an object of con-
centrated interest on the part of several young ' Rubes ' fromn 'up

the country?' It wvas only after iterated protestations 'ollowved up
by a few forceful arguments and the final production of an identi-
fication card, thaé. he proved an alibi for- the other Bîlly and con-
vinced themi that he, this Billy, tvas not a part of the show.

Tis a source of deep regret to ail to iearn that ' Champion
Victor has entered the senior ranks. After a brief deliberation as
to the best and speediest method of inducing him to return to their
midst, the smail-yard Union decided on a speciai petition. This
will be presented to the favorite in a fev-years.

As most of us are blessed wvith lusty iungs wve are hereby re-
quested to learn the Varsity songs, cheers, yells, slogans and hotvis
as soori as possible, in order to give them due publicit>' at the
foot-bail matches.


